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Chat-linn

GUESTS of HONOR
—for tin- followiiifi wtich arc:

THURSDAY, JULV 22 

. Mr. cind Mrs. J. H. Burchctt, 1507 El Prado,

I HERALD f* II I I

=r bmallesT and 
Cutest Dolls 
to Win Prizes

V, JULY 23 
, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Clark, 1419 Beech ave.

SATURDAY, JULY 24
__ Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Haslam, 1519 Amapola ave.,

"SUNDAY, JULY 25
.." ~ Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Smith. 2004 Carson street,

ONDAV, JULV 26
" Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Forester, 1416 Fern ave.,

iOESDAV, JULY 27
E " Mrs. Irma Trezisc <ind guest, 2019 Arlington ave.,

WEDNESDAY. JULY 2s
r Mr. and Mrs. Homer Trueblood, 2323 Cabrillo ave.

". You Folks Please Come In  

DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE!
JUST IDENTIFY YOURSELF

Kat ivith 1'lui/rlh> at

aniels Cafe
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance ' 

Look for Your Name Next 

' '- We Never Close!

'here will he awaids In the 
Idren's division for the largest 
I, smallest, prettiest, ugliest, 
cst. best (Viieign doll, largest j
cctioll Of (kill", best divssed

I. most comical doll, best ba 
by dull, doll with the longest 
cm-Is, best Teddy hear, best 
home.marle doll and the doll with 
the best home-made clothes, 
which even Mommy can enter.

or large, ugly.

.vards to be p

to t.m.

IIOI.DGKS UICONTINUED
Plastic holders for fishing 

licenses arc no longer being
ued by license agencies, ac 

cording to a report from the 
ision of Fish and Game.

ll«>a«l (Boa- Wani-AdN for Frofil!
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THAT'S A GOOD SIS When 
James Quinn, ri.tjht, enlisted 
in the Navy and took leave 
of the family he told hlu sis 
ter Sylvia to "take care of 
yourself." Sho did --until the- 
next day, when she went to

the llospita! for an emergency 
appendectomy lust. week. AH 
of which ma'iu a vc ;/ busy 
two days for their mother, 
Mrs. W. Quinn, 1>38 W. 218th 
street, where Eyivia now iu re 
cuperating.

Two Men Held 
on Statutory 
Charges Here

Charged with statutory rape 
Mathias G. Molina, 47, who said 
he lived in the Santa Fe Sec 
lion House, was arrested by Tor 
ranee police Wednesday and 
booked in the city jail pending 
a preliminary hearing in Jlldgf 
Otto R Willctt court on July 23

Dennis M. Wellman, 37, 
1814 Martina avenue, wa 
preliminary hearing Tuesday 
and was held to answer on a 
.similar charge in Judge Willett's 
court, according to police

Mow 'mo*e ikon

FIRST IN VALUE 
FIRST IN DEMAND

Only Chevrolet brings you all these major advantages 

; of BIG CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES. . . 

 prices now decidedly lower than those of any other 

car that even remotely approaches it in quality 1

You'll liavc Jo milcA more riillng smoothness 
Killi the genuine Unili/cil Knee-Action Hide 
-exclusive to Chevrolet and higher-priced

You'll have the Iriftlt saltlu ol Fi.her 
UniMeel Body Construction, the Knee. 
Action Ride and Poiiiive-Aclinn Hydraulic 
Br<iku cumbiucd only in Chevrolet uid 
cuillicr carl.

CHEVROLET-

The plain truth is that this pace-setting Chevrolet offer* 

major quality advantage after major quality advantage 

not available in other cars in its field; and, in addition,   

Chevrolet prices arc now obviously and outstandingly 

lower than those of any other car that oven remotely 

approaches it in quality.

Thus, Chevrolet and only Chevrolet offers the Big-Cat' 

comfort of the original and outstanding Uoitized Knee- 

Action Ride... the Big-Car performance and dependability 

of a world's champion Valve-in-Head engine ... the Big- 

Car beauty and luxury of Body by Fisher ... the Big-Car 

safety of Fisher Unisteel construction, tha Unitized Knee- 

Action Ride and Positive-Action Hydraulic Brake] ... all 

at lowest prices prices that are now even more economical 

even more thrifty, when compared with the price* of 

other automobiles in its field.

Yes, indeed, Chevrolet is first in dollar value \if tin' 

widest margin in all Chevrolet history; and, of count) kill 

first in nation-wide demand as welL

-IS FIRST!

1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCt PHONE TORRANCt 617

Harbor College 
Plans Adopted; 
Bids August 20

Rids for construction ot the 
new $21,100,000 Harbor Area 
Junior College at Pacific Coast 
.highway and Flgueroa street 
will he opened Aug. 20 by the 
Los Angeles Hoard of Educa 
tion, it was announced yester 
day.

.Spn-lflciitlons and working 
drawings for the initial pro 
ject Involving an estimated ex 
penditure of $1,137,000 wore 
adopted Monday night by I he. 
Bimrd. AruhiteutN are .limit's 

It. I'Ylonrt anil A. C. /limner- 
man. Other buildings m-e to 
be uddiHl Inter. 
Projects include a classroom 

and science building, $102,100; 
students' activities structure 
$245,900; physical e d u cat! o n 
building, $285,SOO; shops No 1 
and 2, $412,000; electrical dis 
tribution system and v a u 11 
equipment, $56,100; steam distri 
bution system, ?14,400 and sew 
age disposal and water and gas 
distribution systems, $21,000.

JOSEPH R. KNOWLAND, 
publisher Oakland Tribune 
"America's national nominal ing 
conventions, regardless of par 
ty, are a striking, and dramatic- 

ibition of the workings of a 
nt democracy."

Diatomaceous 
Earth Mining 
Permit Denied

Efforts of John Mayer to havt 
the Torrance City Council over 
ride the City Planning Commls 
sion's refusal to allow him tr 
excavate diatomaccous earth 
from "the hill" described as 
Block 12 of the Walteria tract 
met with failure Tuesday night 

Faced with a heavy protest 
from nearby residents, the Coun 
cil voted unanimously to deny 
Mayer's appeal and to concui 
in the decision of the planning 
body. Mayer was not present 
but was represented by At tor 
ney C. T. Rlppy.

Tim Wultrrlu Civlr Organiza 
tion, represented by Bessie 
Slimecker. secretary, culled the 
council's intention to two pre 
vious aclltms of tin- commis 
sion (lie first; denying u vari 
ance for mining and munufuc- 
lilrng imtl the HHcimd Tor 
mining operations only. 
Others who spoke against tin 

proposal were R. D. Johnston, E 
Michaels and Fred Gurken 

ho has an 11-acre flower farm 
adjoining the site, which he said 
las caused him to lose twi 
rops.

R. Hague, 3HBO Newton 
street, said that action of the 
dust had cut-on thn paint off 
hlg house in one year's time,

Councilman Powoll .-mid tin 
dust was like talcum powdoi 
and that one sack of file ma 
torlal mined from the Dicallti 
plant would cover a city lo 
with a dust cloud. He moved 
denial and the other councilman 

currcd.

HURT IN POI.ECRARH
Shearing off an Edison powet 

pole as he skidded off the road 
at. 190th street and Westcrr 
avenue, William D. Petal-son, 29 
of 2062 Middlebrook Road, SUM 
tallied injuries in an acciden 
fiarly Saturday morning.

Find out the FACTS 
about your HEARING

Free Budiomotric tests and 
conmtlttition will show you 
how much a finor instru 
ment and a finer hearing

Batteries for other makes

SONOTONE
HEARING
CENTER

Tuesday, July 27
2 to 5   7 to 9 p.m.

PLAZA HOTEL
Torrance 

1720 So. Cabiillo Ave.

SONOTONE .

Announcement
IN THE NEXT FEW IIAVS 

WE AltE MOVING TO <M H

NEW LOCATION

15526 Crenshaw Blvd. 

Gardena, Calif.

We wish to K-jLe Ihis opportunity to express 

our sincere thanks to our many friends jnd

LOMITA HARDWARE
24814 Ndi bonne Ave.   Phone Lomild 1808 !}

( . I. (ollnii .ind O. II. Ait,iimith

SKILLED HANDS
When it comes to PLUMBING ... it takes more 

than fine fixtures ... it takes skilled handsl Yes, 

Hands that have the will and know-how to do a job 

the way it should' be done ... and a job that you 

will be proud of as well as us,
Be sure . . . get the best, it costs no more . . . 

and often many dollars less I

TORRANCE PLUMBING
____*_ f O «««««——* 

11 lit JHareelina — Torran«;«

little ones I Our Rod 
Goose childroil'8 .shoes 
are destflned to take

scufflnn nnd all I We

(It with a "Know 
How" of years and 
years of children shoe 
fitting.

RED GOOSE
SHOES

». lorrau«>
Twcnty-Ninc Year:, In Torrauco


